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FOOT STEPS

VISION
To achieve as the most recognized educational institute for development and evolution of technical society to make committed citizens & socially sensitive leaders for betterment of whole milieu.

MISSION
To inculcate better than the best Erudition and establishing the students as mono pillar of technical society as strongest as possible.

VALUES
- To bring good relations with best universities of the global technology to impart great opportunities to the students for further education and placement in universities and organizations of India and abroad respectively.
- To come-up with good facilities and aiming to provide education with contemporary training.
- To emerge and make students to do research in respective field for betterment of India.

SOURCE OF INSPIRATION
The backbone, the managing trustees of Om Engineering College are coming from sound technical background not only from Engineering but management Administration as well. They stand to fulfill the vision to implement to educate their services through awareness in society as well as nation in the field of Education. They are also working from early morning to late evening to accomplishment of Institutional missions to produce multi-skilled student Engineers.

Shri Prashantbhai Kadiwar
B.E. (Chemical), M.B.A.

Shri Manishbhai Boghara
B.E. (Chemical), M.B.A.

Shri Rajeshbhai Bedia
B.E., M.E. (Electrical)

Shri Jaydeepsinh Waghela
B.E. (Chemical), M.B.A.
Recently we have launched a new engineering branch first time in Junagadh—Chemical Engineering.

More than 200 projects were prepared by our students under the guidance of their respective teachers.

Collaboration with OSTC, MWTC, GIIC, MEC, S4 etc. for students' knowledge.

GTU has awarded four faculties of our college for their innovative efforts in academics.

The Department of Chemical Engineering is having official tie-ups with more than 3 large Chemical Industries in Gujarat.

It is only because enthusiastic faculties and activities like Job Fair and Placements held by each of the departments, more than 90% placement is achieved.

Faculties maintain their regular and frequent consultancy with reputed companies for students' career and better prospects.

One of our faculties has secured the award for Best Zonal Coordinator at IIT Delhi in all over India.

Technical Skill development programs like Python, IOS, Web-Designing, Graphic Designing, HTML, AutoCAD, PLC Designing, Pro-E etc.

More than 100 research papers and 7 books have been published by the faculties.
LAST YEAR PLACEMENT SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL NO. OF STUDENTS</th>
<th>265</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELIGIBLE STUDENTS</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLACED STUDENTS</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHER STUDY / FAMILY BUSINESS</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPANY WISE SELECTION (ON & OFF CAMPUS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>COMPANY NAME</th>
<th>SELECTED STUDENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>TORRENT POWER</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>RELIANCE</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>SYNERGY TRANSFORMER</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>PARIKH AGENCY</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>RAJOO ENGINEERING LTD</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>L &amp; T (HAJRA)</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>RAJAT VINYL'S Pvt LTD</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>FALCON PUMPS</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>FRIENDS GROUP</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>HITECH TRANSPORTER PVT LTD</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>GUJARAT STATE WATER MNGT.</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>RAVI TECHNOFURGE PVT LTD</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>ULTRATECH</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>REPUTE INFOSYSTEM</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>APPLOO TYRES LTD.</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>INFINITY INFOWAY</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLACED STUDENTS SPEAK

I feel like second home as all faculties are treating us like a family and making us feel proud to be a part of OM Family. It has taught many ethics and provided an opportunity to work with such reputed companies.

OZA JAY
PROJECT ENGINEER, RELIANCE INDUSTRIES LIMITEED

I would recommend this if you fear from soft skills, personality development, or fluent English speaking. Because the college has implemented iTEP USA based international programs to make you capable to face an interview.

NARIYA JIGNESH
MANAGER, SYNTH CONSTRUCTION - RAJYA

This college has removed my fear of being successful by providing me not only national but international platform where I can present myself and show talent and skills from OM engineering college.

BHAILODHVA KISHAN
TECHNER, ESAN STEEL LTD.- MANAGER
We are happy to opine that Om Engineering College produces the kind of Engineers that fully meets our expectation and fully meets the requirements of companies as well as society. We are very much sure to say that the training and grooming that their students have had some our time to train them for better performance.

Om Engineering College has been contributing in the growth and development of the society and nation by giving us the excellent engineers who give exactly what we as a company demand.

Mr. Pravin Khandare
Secretary, Om Engineering Colige

Skill and Knowledge is something which available very rare in the present era. We feel no hesitation to say that Om Engineering College has fulfilled this gap and has engineered this rare combination before the current demand of company as well as nation.

Mr. Suchismita Pradhan
Chairman, Om Engineering College

250+ COMPANY ASSOCIATIONS

Venus Consultancy
Siddharth Engineering
Water And Sanitation Management Organisation
Khodiar
Creation Consultants
Micron
Suzlon
Tata
HVAC
Mozy Sanhal AK/TR
Apollor
Bhairav
Mahindra Rise
Enercon
Reliance
Ashok Leyland
Ford
Suzuki
Mahindra
Suzuki
Hindustan Aromatic
Cement
Elettech Inc.
Tech Logo
Arohi
Arohi Web Solutions
THD
Manpower Group

& Many More...
11+ Technical Events @ OM

242+ Projects Prepared by Students

51+ Projects Recognition

- AbhiyantOM Robotics
- Mobile Apps Model
- PrakritOM
- Model Exhibition PrakritOM
- 66 KV Power Station Model
- Electric Bicycle
- Art of OM as Mechanical Machinery
- High Definition Bridge Model
- Burj Al Arab Hotel @ DUBAI
- Denish Patel Visit @ Manifest
- Substation Model
- Manifest Project Exhibition 2014
- Student Preparation for Manifest 2014

& Many More...
I can see myself on the pinnacle when I say I am the student of this college; not only because this college has given me the chance to perform the best of mine in academics but also it has made me feel a big change in myself as a person, engineer and professional.

I am proud of my college as I learnt many things from it. Not only the bookish knowledge but also I feel biggest change in me. I literally feel the transform from child to a mature young guy only due to this atmosphere.

Education has a major role to play in individual's life and so the place where we get education is equally or rather more significant. My experience as a student of this college and the change which I have had after getting education in this college talks a lot about it. No words can ever define how lucky I am to be a student of this college.

It is great experience & unique study place. The teacher gave me confidence right from the start. I learnt so much in practical way. I had always wanted to learn new technology. I turn out all my knowledge.

Our laboratories are highly equipped with cutting edge tools and are open 24 x 7. It compels me to say that our faculties, being very much supportive, are always there to guide us & inspires us to work hard.
LIFE @ OM

NAVATROM

OTHER ACTIVITIES...

VYOM

CAFETERIA

SPORTS

& Many More...